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Village of Wayne 

Regular Council Meeting 

MAY 17TH, 2023 

 

The meeting was brought to order by Mayor Craig Everett and the pledge of allegiance was said. 

Roll call was read: Gross absent, Lee present, Vandersall present, Wildman present, Boyer 

present, and Young present. Lee moved and Boyer second to approve the minutes as read. All 

yeah, M/C. Lee moved and Young second to turn all bills over to finance and to pay all those 

found favorable. All yeah, M/C. 

 

Jeff Nungester spoke to council about the water in the detention pond it seems to high. Council 

and Mayor said will contact Choice one and B. Hill’z to see what the issue is and get it fixed. Joe 

had put mosquito dunks in the detention pond to kill off any larva. Mr. Nungester had some other 

questions for council that Police Chief answered as well.  

 

Police Chief Todd Mocniak had nothing to report.  

 

Park Board reported received the paperwork for the Wood County Park District Grant due Oct. 

20, 2023 and thinking about what to apply for. Also, currently unable to do memorandum with 

Wayne Little League since not registered with Ohio Attorney general as an organization currently 

per village solicitor. Fiscal Officer has reached out Wayne Little League to let them know.  

 

Vandersall reported for the Fire Dept. that July 8th will be the annual car show and Aug. 26, 2023 

the Fire Dept. was offered to have the Budweiser Clydesdale’s in town. Fire Dept. will be looking 

at doing some type of meal as well (chicken dinner, etc.) 

 

Mayor reported everything is pretty much set for Memorial Day. Bryan Young will be this year 

speaker, Elmwood Band, Bradner Legion, etc. Memorial Day remembrance service will be held 

on May 29, 2023 at 1:00 p.m. at Graham Cemetery.  

 

No current update on the LED street lighting as of yet, Fiscal Officer will contact for an update to 

see if on a list etc. Mayor spoke with Choice One about tying in South St to the detention pond a 

different way than originally planned and Fiscal Officer spoke with OPWC and got the project 

extended until Aug. 31, 2023.  

 

Fiscal Officer still has not heard back from the insurance adjuster for the shelter house roofs and 

reached out to the Village Ins. company for help with contact. As of meeting, still did not hear 

back from adjuster. Fiscal Officer will be calling Ins. company again tomorrow. Tyson should 

have quote for shelter house roofs tomorrow, was waiting on masonry since chimney needs repair 

also. Vandersall moved and Young second to pass Ordinance 5-23-745: Street Lighting 

Assessment $15,000 for 2024. All yeah, M/C. Had second reading Resolution 6-23-732: Solid 

Waste District for recycling, etc.  
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No further business, Wildman moved and Vandersall second to adjourn. All yeah, M/C.  

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

 

Melissa Repasz 

Fiscal Officer          

___________________________ 

    Council President 


